Abstract-Giving students extra credit work is a hotly debated pedagogical issue. This paper shares experience of using extra credit quizzes to push students to think critically and beyond the boundaries. This particular type of quizzes are not announced before and presented to students as a surprise quiz. A certain percentage of the grade earned in these quizzes was included in student"s final grade calculations. With a well-developed model of questions, quiz structure and grade calculation, the presented model of extra credit eliminates negativity related to extra credit work and also motivates students into course work. Our findings showed that by relieving students from the mental pressure of test taking and by making those tests/quizzes as extra credit; students actually performs better in solving harder problems and eventually learns more of the advanced course topics.
I. INTRODUCTION
Quizzes and exams are one of the most effective ways to assess student learning. However, students are reluctant to sit for such assessment items mainly because of nervousness for unknown outcome or mental pressure due to meeting certain achievements goals. In time constrained quiz, bounded by certain assessment weight; student sometimes makes mundane mistakes answering simple questions. Therefore, by administering only standard quizzes in a course, faculty might not fully gauge the quality and capabilities of students.
Incorporating surprise quizzes, which do not harm student grades if performed badly gives student a glimmer of hope to perform better and allow faculty to challenge students with innovative and thought provoking problems.
Giving extra credit work to students is a hotly debated pedagogical issue [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6] . Mostly, people in academia have a negative impression of extra credit work mainly because of poorly designed extra credit work or non-ethical use to solely improve student grades.
However, it is possible to design ethically responsible work for extra credit that allows students to learn more of the course work and to learn it at a deeper level. Also, carefully crafted extra credit can motivate students to work harder, give gifted students some challenge in the coursework and allow students to learn about advanced course topics. 
B. The Student Body
Although this course is a sophomore level course, it generally had a combination of traditional, non-traditional and transfer students. Fig.1 shows general statistics about the student body. Because of the non-traditional students in the class, the average age of the students was sometimes bit higher than usual. The ratio of male to female students followed general trends. Fig. 2 shows the average credit hours students were enrolled in each semester. The average resembles a typical sophomore student"s course load in the department, where they are advised to take an average of 16-17 credit hours in sophomore semesters. It is evident that, students are not overly busy with other coursework and that they should be able to concentrate equally to their coursework.We also looked at how much student is busy outside the class. Fig. 3 shows the average number of hours students were employed per week and how much time they studied for this course per week. Although the students are working part time, they are small enough to impact their course work. Students are also spending time after the class to go over the course material, which is not The data presented in the above graphs are collected from the student rating of classroom instruction survey, given to the students at the end of every semester. Taking the survey is optional for students and is administered without any influence. On average, we received around 90% students taking this survey and giving us feedback.
Therefore we can safely assume that the data represented in these graphs represents general class characteristics.
For Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 , we eliminated the first two semesters, only because couple of the questions was different or not present in the survey of those semesters.
C. Quiz Type
There were two kinds of quizzes used in this course.
One was scheduled quiz that had a pre-announced date and content. The other was extra credit quiz, which was administered as surprise quiz and given without any prior
announcements. This way we were able to gauge how students are coping with lectures, whether they are studying or not and whether they understand content covered in class. Since these are treated as extra credit, students are not in "exam anxiety" and if they attend regularly, the problems in the extra credit quizzes should not seem alien to the students. This motivates students to attend class regularly. Since students know that the questions in the extra credit quizzes would be higher in difficulty level than the problems in the scheduled quizzes, they push themselves to use their analytical skills to solve those harder problems. We followed closed book/note exam policy for every quiz and exam in the course, whether it is scheduled or surprise. Once a substantial candidate set of questions is gathered, we scrutinize each of the questions to see whether they align with course objectives and student learning outcomes and also whether they are within the scope of the content covered in the class and made changes accordingly. We also gather student feedback on question difficulty levels after each quiz and use that for inconsideration during selecting questions next time.
Between semesters, we also try to modify the questions in a way that will distinguish it from previous appearance.
Time requirement to develop the questions was substantial (around 3-5 hours per week) along with preparation for the lecture material. We also have to revisit some of the questions after the quiz to make changes to questions to address student feedback or experience from student answers. Circuits with memory.
E. Placement of Extra Credit Quizzes
As a standard, every semester the course had a midterm and a final exam. There were one scheduled quiz between the start of the semester to mid-term and one between mid-term and the final. So, extra credit quizzes were placed between the start of the semester and the first quiz and between the quiz and the mid-term and so on.
As shown in Next we looked at, whether student felt that they applied the knowledge and skilled learned in the course content to solve problems (Fig. 7) . This is to gaze student"s attitude towards their learning experience in the course. Again, more than 80% of the students either agreed or strongly agreed that they have acquired skills that they can use to solve problems.
The analysis of the student scores in both types of quizzes indicates that the use of extra credit in a quiz form has a positive impact on student learning. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents a case study of using extra credit to motivate students to perform better in advanced topic and learn more out of a Computer Science course. The methodology and the findings from this study provide directions to the proper use of extra credit to improve student learning. It is to be noted that there is a lack of pedagogical research on the use of extra credit in computer science curriculum and this paper will shed some light into this area.
This case study attempted to address as many factors that were available at the instructor"s disposal to identify potential impact of extra credit on student learning. However, more research is needed to fully understand the impacts of such extra credit quizzes.
Future research should attempt diverse strategies to incorporate extra credit in coursework and evaluate and monitor student learning by using academically relevant indicators.
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